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LflBOR-MflNflGEMENTTODftY' 

WIDE AMERICAS 
IWSTMMRUJ 

ufitJi 
LOUIS F. BUDEN2 

This is the ninth of m serlea of timely articles of laber-manafe-
oient relations by Mr. Budenz, former editor of the Communist 
ne>vsp»per. The Bally Worker, who haa returned to the Catholic 
Church. He U now professor of economics at Fordham University. 

NEW CONGRATULATES OLD 

IX. The Communists in the Unions 
On January 16th of last year an episode occurred which 

deserved wider attention than it received. The New York 
World Telegram on that day startled its readers with a big 
front page story. Harry 
Bridges, "the West Coast labor 
leader," so the story went, had 
been caught In a New York 
C i t y apartment conference 
with William Z. Foster, na
tional chairman of the Com
munist Party, John Williamson, 
that group's "Labor Secretary" 
and two other 'eading Com
munists. The conference was 
being held just at the time of 
a big shipping strike on the 
East Coast and when the Reds 
were eager to thrust a political 
knife Into the back of Joseph 
Curran, president of the Na
tional Marl tine Union, who had 
broken with them. 

Although this story linked 
Bridges up with the Commun
ists in a manner which had 
always been dented by the 

•Reds, none of the Communist 
leaders refuted that account. 

The apartment in which the 

rlvltle. for the capture of the 
labor organizations. That Is 
something which no one inter
ested In labor-management re
lations can overlook or evade. 

It Is ironical that the Com
munists use the phrase, "labor 
emancipation," overtime In or
der to bring about labor's en
slavement If there were any 
lingering doubts about that, 
they are dissipated by the 
scholarly book, "Forced Labor 
In Soviet Russia," by David 
Dallln and Boris Nlcholaevsky, 
published by the Yale Univer
sity Press. 

Fifteen to twenty million 
souls are compelled to work at 
slave labor In the Soviet em
pire, making shoes for the Red 
Army, engaging in lumbering, 
gold and metal mining. It is a 
gruesome scene. The over
whelming facts of that volume 
should be brought Into every 

have taken place was that of 
Murray Winocur. suspended 
this past month from the pres
idency of the Radio Division 
Q( the Marine Engineers Bene
ficial Association by that un
ion's executive board for re
fusing to sign a non-Commun
ist affidavit. 

Apartment conferences of 
this character are the very 
life blood of Communist in
trigue within the union move
ment. They go on constantly, 
const It uting from 60 to T5 per
cent of the so-called Commun
ist Party's activities. At the 
January hearings of the Joint 
Legislative Committee on un-
American Activities of the 
State of Washington, more 
•such meetings with Bridges 
were disclosed by witnesses 
who held or had held high 
positions In the West Coast 
trade unions. 

In the February trial of 
Harold Chrlstoffel, . former 
president of the ALLisrChalmers 
local of the United Automobile 
Workers, the apartment house 
conference was again revealed 
as the chosen means of con
tact between the Soviet fifth 
column and its leading agents 
In the unions. 

Thus behind the back of the 
American workers. In utter 
contempt for them, the Com
munists carry on their con-
Rplratorlal preparation* and ac-

States, for the complete en
lightenment of our working 
people 

In like manner, the Com
munists in every country out
side Soviet Russia seek to con
trol the labor unions for the 
purposes of the Soviet dicta
torship rather than for the 
welfare of the workers. This 
can be quickly aicertalned In 
the United States from the 
twlstlngs and turnings of the 
Reds In their attitude toward 
the unions. 

This Includes their forma
tion of separate "red" trade 
unions, attempting to break up 
the American Federation of 
L a b o r organizations and 
(AFL) strikes in typical labor 
spy fashion, when Moscow 
wanted that done. Then, the 
sudden turn toward entry Into 
the AFL affiliates, when the 
order in that direction came 
from the Soviet capital. 

Finally, there developed the 
Red Infiltration of the CIO, 
which was one of the most 
disastrous events for the Amer
ican workers. Some of the 
latter harm is being remedied 
now, with the rfmoval of all 
Communists from the CIO na
tional headquarters and other 
like measures within that labor 
center. But a big Job still lies 
ahead. 

ONE DIFFICULTY In deal
ing with ihe Communists in 

conference was reported to l a b o r u n i o n h a „ , n ( h p , - n | l e d 

On the occasion at his first profession at IheJtlarianUt Prepara
tory In Beacon, NT. Y., Brother Norman Nltosld, *&M., ex-serv
ice man, congratulates Brother Bernard Weppelmann, S.M., 
jubllarlan, whb renewed his holy vows at the same ceremony. 
Seventy-five years ago, in 1873, Brother Bernard made his first 

profession. (N'C Photos). 
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the unions Is thai many people 
still do not know how to recog
nize a Soviet fifth columnist, 
although this is a compara
tively easy matter. The same 
confusion exists even in a 
larger measure In "intellec
tual" circles, where the Reds 
frequently have a Roman holi
day through their use of de-
celt and disguise 

Perhaps too much has been 
written against Communism in 
general and not enough about 
how Communism actually op
erates on the ground floor of 
our national life. Pope Pius 
XI has appreciated the Reds' 
method of which w e must all 
be aware—that is. their em
ployment of "per'fidy, deceit 
and trlcker)." 

The Communist does not en
ter the union as a rule as an 
open Communist, h e disguises 
himself as a zealous trade un
ionist. Just as among Liberals 
he puts on the garments of a 
Liberal. Working secretly be
hind the backs of the union 
membership in Communist cau-
cases, he and his fellow Reds 
in any organization plan out 
how they shall present mat
ters for union approval and 
how they shall capture con
trol of the organization. In 
that wa> a small percentage 
of Reds run gain a predomin
ant position in a group of 
thousands of non-Communist 
unionists, as has too many 
times been the case. 

The earmarks of the torn-
muntsl are not difficult to de
tect. If some energy snd ob
servation are put Into the tank. 
He Is one who chances a* the 
Communist line changes. That 
Is his first characteristic. If a 
man who formerly w a s against 
Ihe "Imperialist war" during 
the Hitler Stalin alllanrr p*»-
rlod and then enthusiastically 
turned to chanting for the 
"Second I-runt" wlte-n Kustta 
wa* attacked Is now bus) be 
laboring the Marshall Plan, 
promoting \\aJln<-r for Presi
dent and finding excuses fur 
Soviet Bggreiilon. that man Is 
beyond doubt a ( ommunist. 

Sometimes ><m will not be 
able a! oner to get a man's 
full hl«tor> In tills respect. If 
then you divfvtcr him promot
ing this present triune objee-
the of the ( ornnmnlsts—an
tagonism to an) American aid 
to Europe, Ihe intense cham
pionship of Henry Wallace and 
apologies for Soviet brutality— 
you ran have one further and 
an acid test to appl). That Is 
to compel a show dow n on his 
part In regard to So-vtet Rus
sia. He will be oblUred as a 
party duty to defend thai dic
tatorial regime. 

A i-«-*uiiiiiun condemning ihe 
slave labor system i n Soviet 
Russia, giving Ihe data con
tained in the volume to which 
I have referred is * n excel
lent wa.v to smoke out the tom-
munist in your union. 

That this feneting o t : of the 
concealed Re<ls in the Labor or
ganizations 15 a solemn duty 
of all trade unionists cannot 
now be denied. If it is not 
done, the free trade unions 

JOHN-J. JlcMAHON 

FATIMfl PLAY 
PUBLISHED 

New York — ( N O — As the 
"Lady of Fatlma" leaves the 
script of the Rev. Urban Nagle's 
Blackfriars' Guild here for pub
lication by the Declan X Mc-
Mullpn Company. It bears the ap 
provul of well-grounded Fatlma 
scholars. 

Four priests, two from Amer
ica and two from Portugal, who 
talked with the sole survivor of 
the three children who experi
enced the apparition, saw the 
play 1 production and made 
constructive criticisms which re
sulted in changes In the final 
script. 

The play Is presented in two 
a?ts and seventeen scenes. Pic
tures and diagrams of the Black
friars production are included In 
the published version, along with 
stage directions. "Lady of Fatl
ma" had 37 Lenten performances 
at the Blackfriars experimental 
theater on 58th Street, and 19 
"encore" performances after Eas
ter, the best Blackfriars run 
since before the war 

The Dominican priest-author 
contends that the story' of Fatlma 
has excellent professional lotion 
picture possibilities. "Fatlma Is 
a more compelling story than 

«Bernadettp," he says. "I think (he 
movies are asleep to its possibili
ties." ' 

- - o 
Publish '(antlcle of (anticleg' 

.New York i.N'C) 'The 
Canticle of Canticles." first 
volume In ihe projected Catholic 
Scriplure Library being prepared 
by the Catholic Biblical Associa
tion, has been published here by 
De-clan X McMullen Company. 

will be destioyed as has or-
iKi-Urird in i-ouriliv aftei conn 
try in Europe With their ex 
Unction will £0 Ihe immediate 
f>oss!bi)jt> ol a Christian and 
demociatir soluiion of the la
bor management problems. 
Beyond that, the union move 
rnenl is heing degraded and 
distorted b / the Communists, 
through its use when they get 
control as an agency for in 
Ju:\ to AmciMas national de 
fences The Red infiltration of 
f ia -vai. jri'ic ihe guise "f un 
i<>n extension anil ihe new Red 
interest ,n organi/inj; *urk 
ers in the Panama Canal /one 
and in Alaska bear upon this 
rKMnl That cannot be allowed 
to continue 

Fortunately lab/ir has be-
i ome auare of ihis threat to 
its fiee life perhaps .TIOIC than 
an;, other «>•(-».on of American 
so<-trt) The an'i Communists 
in the unions win now be re 
nuiicd b> the present crisis to 
be. ome as /eaio is In their 
.spotting and routing the Com-
rrunisls a_s these subversive 
Individuals have been in gain
ing dominance in labor groups. 

It is the same pairlo-tit obliga
tion as is placed upon the 
soldier in the hour of hattle. 

Next week: I'nlon Manage
ment Cooperation. 

fopyrUlil. 19111. by < ourt»r-loarn«l 

sojourn of six years in Moscow, 
Freda. Utiey, in her volume "I<ost 
Illusion," writes that "perhaps in 
my case as in that of many young 
people today, the Instinctive do* 
sire for a religion was the com
pelling force leading me, step by 
step. Into the Communist trap." 

Miss Utiey tells of the suffer
ing that is the constant lot of 
the Russian people, of the pover
ty and death that are their daily 
companies under a system of 
tyranny and slave labor surpass
ing that of any previous epoch, 
and of the terror of successive 
purges In one of which her hus
band was arrested and exiled. 
without trial to Siberia. 

Of the ultimate fate of her 
husband she was never able to 
learn, notwithstanding repeated 
appeals to Moscow on the part 
of prominent Communist and 
Socialist leaders In the western 
world. Following his exile she 
left Moscow with her young son 
for London. She resides today in 
Washington, D. C, writing and 
lecturing in the hope that her 
experience may be a warning to 
others. 

LIQUIDATION of the kulaks or 
landed peasants, she writes, g a v e 
rise to a class of homeless girls, 
so that "servants were easy to 
get and, being unprotected by 
Soviet law or by Russian cus
tom, could be exploited merci
lessly." 

'There was no alternative for 

sw*^* *^ * * 
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them except ststmSftit" '"i'Jpe 
continues, "and they were prae* 
tlcally slaves. On the other hunt!, 
they naturally. had little .moral 
sense. Their vflJage world had 
been, destroyed, they or, their 
peasant neighbors had been'ex> 
propriated and robbed by the 
state, and their religion vilified 
and reviled. To be religious was 
tantamount to being considered 
counter-revolutionary. So freed 
of moral and religious Inhibi
tions, they stole whatever they 
could lay their hands on." 

"The Soviet Government even 
In those days denied that It per
secuted religion," Miss tjtley 
twites, "but it was a fact that 
a ryone known to go to church 
or to a* synagogue, or to have 
any religious beliefs, could rare
ly, if ever, obtain a good Job. 
Membership in the Communist 
Party with the privileges this 
gave was, of course, out of the 
question lor either Christians or 
Orthodox Jews." 

The standard of life of the 
masses of the Russian people just 
prior to the outbreak of World 
War n, Miss Utiey writes, "was 
lower than under the Tsars." The 
Soviet economy, she observes, a 
system of state capitalism, has 
enslaved the people for the bene
fit of a small ruling clique and 
has resulted in constantly deep 
enlng impoverishment of tho na
tion. 

• ŝ T?0uf̂ ifl̂ bfyJ p̂jBo(.i!««uir ijwte 
the statement (hat W«t dosrro* of 
Fapal IhfiaUWIl^l^ilii not ln^ 
>**?*<?* tiftSt , .»& M this trust; 
. Ju ;#>, 36* tefM&;plpofc vlie 
Aim W-t/Sj*ea,s of .& truth, as be
ing "lavented"., W2K»I 3peakii)g[hammet!a<s L~H IHb, h&mtfs 

etiut,*U*l a* Catholic** -ami not 
4nitlatecKntx> the£«*eisht*g|to^ 

tolr^reettit^ tart „ _ „ _ 
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A Look at Labor, 
Young and Smart 

—By A. C. Tuohy. 

Professors are supposed to know a great deal. One 
professor of history told me not long ago that he had one 
serious objection to the trade union movement. It was this: 

"Unions does not produce 
great leaders. For the most part 
union offlctals are ignorant un
educated men." 

Many Americans would agree 
with this judgment. 

I f V e were asked to dream a 
cartoon of the typical union 
leader, we would draw some
thing like this: A big man. 
Powerful shoulders. Strong 
muscles. Not very handsome. 

"Unpressed clothing. Long on 
brawn. Short on brains. 

To compare this cartoon with 
a slmilai drawing of the typi
cal American business man 
would not be very complimen
tary to the union leader. 
Americans picture their busi
ness leaders as tall but slend
er. Their hair Is cut and polish
ed. Their Angers are manicured. 
They arc graceful. They cut a 
fine Qgure. Intelligence shines 
out of them. 

THE DBAWINO of the typi
cal business man may approxi
mate reality. But the picture 
of the modem labor leader Is 
completely out of focus. 

It Is true thai even today the 
average labor leader is not as 
well educated as the typical 
business man. But labor lead
ers are beginning to catch up= 

More than two of ten busi
ness leaders (25 per cent) have 
not been educated beyond the 
eighth grade. Almost four out 
of ten union officials (36 per 
cent) stand on the same level. 
Seven out of ten business men 
have had at least a high school 
education (73 per centi. But wc 
may be surprised to know that 
six oufof ten leaders of unions 
have received high school train
ing (63 per cent l. 

Twice as many business men. 
as union officials, have gone to 
college. 

While not so well educated as 
business men. trade union lead
ers are better educated than 
the average American adult. 

Even at its worst, then, union 1 
leaders cannot be classified aj j 
"ignorant, uneducated" men. j 

But we said that trade union I 
leaders were catching up on . 
their education. 
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THE C. !, O. represents the 
younger element in the trade 
union movement. Their lead
ers arc approximately fourteen 
years younger than those In the 
older unions. 

And the C. I. O leaders are 
Just about as well educated as 
business leaders! 

3 Marian Holy Days 
Abolished in Hungary 

Budapest -*• ( N O — Without 
' any prior consultations with the 
' Hungarian Bishops as represen
tatives of the country's Catholics 
—representing 70 per, cent of the 
total population —the Hungarian 

; government has abolished three 
Marian holy days; the Feast of 

. the Purification of the Blessed 
Virgin Mary (February 2) ; the 
Feast of t h e Annunciation 

• (March 25.; and the Feast of the 
Immaculate Conception (Decem-

| ber 8). 
| Emphasizing that the Church 
; wfH continue to observe the three 
holy days, a Catholic spokesman 
declared that the measure has 

j caused "g-'eat consternation, par-
i Ocularly among the workers." 

Only two out of ten C. I, O. 
leaders have failed to reach 
high school (22 per cent). The 
remaining eight leaders have 
had a high school education. 
And three of these C. I. O. 
leaders have been to college. 
This compares very favorably 
with the educational level of 
business men. 

In the future, therefore, we 
can expect new union leaders 
to be able to match business 
men in education, knowledge, 
and, training. 

What accounts for this rise 
In education among union 
leaders? 

Increasingly, It seems. Amor-
lean young men arc socking 
advancement In tho trade union 
movement, rather than in busi
ness enterprise 

Why? 
Apparently, there is less 

room for them In manage
ment ' s Inn, 

Generally the typical busi
ness leader is not the son of a 
wage earner. Nor of tho for
mer He Is a business man's 
son More and more Is this be
coming true. 

On the other hand, six out of 
ten labor leaders conre from 
wage earner's families. Three 
more come from farms or from 
the homes of small business 
people. 

MOST AMERICAN b o y s 
want to got ahead. They are 
finding that they do not have 
to be old men to reach the top 
of the labor movement. Nor 
do they have to have money. 
Nor do they have to know some
body. 

The trade union movement Is 
a wide open field for ambiti
ous youngsters. 

The number of existing Jobs 
in management is limited. 

One commentator put tho 
matter very well 'The C. 1.0. 
has offered young men of work-
in,'; d a s s parents a fastpr road 
to a position of power than 
any other organization, except 
the A I Forces, during the 
past decade." 

What Is now true of the C. 
I. O. will soon be true of the 
A. F. L. and other unions also. 

Aftpr all, William Green and 
John L. Lewis arc not going to 
last forever. 

In the light of this. I am 
afraid that my professor of his
tory will have to revise his 
estimate of the "ignorance" 
and"educatlon" of union lead
ers. 

p£ tfeo mysteries o£ our faith* we. 
mastr distinguish, fequvcaa the 
"revelation*. of tlwan and the 
"definition** of p»qviousiy ie-
vealed truths. 

This prerogative «f Papal In 
fallibility: (not to ho confused, 
of course, with bjipoccabllityy 
was conferred upon St. Ptfcer and 
his successors by Cltrlbt Him 
self, when Ho prayed for Pcttr 
that his faith nvlght noi rail and 
commissioned him te confirm his 
brethren. Our Lord Himself 10-
vealed this •doetrinev In tho \OJT> 
first century of our era 

During later centuries ,tl.te In 
fallloJllty of the Popesi (the. sue 
cessors of St. Peter) was held-
by all Christians, From time to_ 
time, smatt groups nrow, deny 
Ing It. The largest of these wejfo 
the numerous Protestant s>ects 
which arose dur.lrtg f k tlxteeflttv 
century and alter. These were 
so insistent In their denials that 
the Church. wa| rnowd to W 0 

the solemn trap osl denning" 
the doctrine, f.e., solemnly declar
ing that it had been truly re 
vealeri by GP4. t n i * "definition" 
of Papal Infallibility was mafle 
by the Vatican Council In 1870, 
It may bp this to yh.lch your 
history professor referred when 
speaking of tho "invention" ot 
this Catholic truth. 

Papal Infallibility Hike, Mm 
oiher truths of our falt|i) Is "re* 
vealed" by God, "defined" by the 
Church, "invented" by no one. • 

Q. Is it ever |>ermlttcd for * 
Cathollo to marry * Jotvr 

A. Tho Codo of Canon Law 
forbids any Catholic to marry a 
non-baptized person (can. 1070, 
No. l ) . We presume that our-
questioner refers to a Jow who, 
has not been baptized in tho 
Catholic faith, Such m one would-

como under tho prohibition of tho 
canon referred to. En « particle 
lnt* case, where thetr® Is & jmfc 
reason for the marriage, tha 
Church Is willing to grant * oil' 
pensatlon from her own law* Tho' 
Jowisb partner must of cour*o 
make the customary •promises!, 
that he wUl not Interfere to the 
practlco of the ffllth of his Catht 
ollc spouso; that all children ot 
tho 

Rome granted to IoeaX bishop* 
tho permission to gJjftW* dis» 
^uisatiott nvhejfi the x\tm *Jro*f. 

• *r * f 
<l » Is It pemOwdUKl * <* » 

CatlwUo to believe (feat OM««|HR 
may he tnuUfynti *oC y«*j»,o|*f 
What about « # ay* of ttaa? 
Can HO believe ihafc the, oarik 
lias been inhabited by m*a for 
huudrtdfe of M|0Usan#« Of ?»*»* 

A A- Catholic AJswbotmof by 
virtue of hia fldth; to Wdtevfc 4v* 
cry thing? th*t-G<Kt has revealed* 
nnd nothing <conjtra;ry to What 
God has veVcaled Cod ha* re
vealed nothing ^bput: thft.a$« of 
too earth ,oi the Age ofin&nkuid: 
upon tho earth, Tbtis there it 
no powiibw of, any confikfc lb* 
tween religion and, science m» 
these two pttfhts < 

1% scientist* touch IhUt our 
earth is millions of year* o& 
such a doctrine Is not contrary 
tdr our JfrJth, and inay t * ae* 
ceptod by anyone who. i»vooh« 
vlftqed by the evidence* %hb *vt» 
dence for the .great **e of the 
earth J* Vpty good, tp deny its 
extr&mjf anting..w^ujd.te ,fn<.,}. 

io:r the fi^arArttldui^vol-nrtn; I 
»i>on th* eartft r f c ; « » f t 6 ^ ^ % 
strong,, -^ra^vi«^eittji|tf---.|^%rj:.t:4 
500,000 yeafcr a*: fh* w o < 3 t t # : | ; 
ma,n'«,,existence on'.the .#!»«••• j -
Qtherai^Ml>ece^rty;|ofr$tMih> -
ihgthe t^mMn ptm^Mj^i-m1-, 
thor than 30.000 yehra, The p i t . 
attitude for us on thia.auh|oc|4t-it 
a prudent rxawsrve, K ltf$$&4<l<'" 
mission that as yet wo do,not 
-know. ^ . --,. -._.,-. <;v -;|/i--.; 

Pop* T«Hi BrwdcMttrt 

«*mie: ^Amm^^'Mm.hi: 
moral m&ntmtiyMniqfr'ke 
nrtlfb "an ,4r«tt#ft$rk $* i r twifr ' 
iutl and iplrttuil eorrhMoit,^ 
t>pp« £luf:XH^irnoA"te--a. rn**. 
»8R0 tO tiltt &«***I3»# '«BbM-
MHQKftogtatfe^' *,•:•-. '•,;/:• ••.*:..'•' 

Quoting: w JH>g*tt • jolt ;jteni*' 
fitd'a admonition* "Maxima d*W. 
tyr DUeroravWerttte'' €The " "" 
Mt i^vefehco U 0w«L1hs 
«h» iP^lUM^tUfie-brfi 
*gairi^tp;wi!^tWlit>MV**-|i«?*^ I 
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union will be baptlxecT anijuueidui• ' t^M^M^i^^^mk': '^ • 
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